THE patient was an intelligent woman, aged 42, who was sent to him on January 25 by Dr. Haines, of Dartmouth Park Hill. She had been seen by him for the second time on the mnorning of the meeting. The disease was stated to have begun about Christmas, 1910, as "a severe crop of ordinary nettle-rash with white bunmps," in which no cause, either external or internal, could be discovered. She was in perfect general health, her bowels were acting freely and regularly, and she was taking no drugs. No dietetic irregularity could be traced. The white " bumps " had become pink, and the eruption had persisted, although with altered characters and in greatly increased abundance, till the date of her first consultation. It was then noted that she presented a very unusual rash, copiously and fairly symmetrically distributed over the trunk, arms; thighs, and legs. The face and hands were unaffected. The primary lesions were tense, hard, cedematous, bright pink nodules projecting rather abruptly from the general skin surface and surrounded by a marked pale, " white " areola. They varied in diameter from a threepenny-piece to a shilling, but the larger nodules showed some central depression, and by their peripheral extension much larger circinate lesions were formed, the edges of which were raised, hard and cedematous, while their centres (by comparison) were sunken and pigmented. When these circinate lesions attained the size of about a florin their margins broke up, so that the largest lesions were mostly reniform, not completely circular. The lesions were so abundant. and so "fixed" in type that the possibility of a premycosic condition irresistibly suggested itself. The early manifestations of the disease were stated to be accompanied by sensations of stinging rather than of itching. This case was labelled provisionally an unusual persistent erythema iniultiforme.
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The patient was prescribed free purgation with salines, some dietary restrictions, and salol in 10-gr. doses taken three times daily. She was subsequently given doses of hydrargyrum cum creta twice daily and occasional small doses of arsenic by Dr. Haines.
At her second visit, on the morning of exhibition, it was noted that. the eruption had diminished to a remarkable degree, leaving no textural changes in the skin. The lesions which remained presented the same characters as before, and the pronounced zone of pallor round the lesions, both recent and of older date, indicating persistent vascular spasm, was as prominent a feature as before, and influenced the exhibitor in reconsidering the condition as a persistent urticarial rather than an erythematous one. This view received support also from the patient's repeated and decided statement that the rash had begun likea nettle-rash, which was always worse at the menstrual periods. She also asserted that -the larger patches existed for about two months, and then completely vanished. Factitious urticaria was easily evoked, but to no unusual extent. The blood and urine had, unfortunately, not been examined.
Dr. Pringle had never seen a precisely similar case, and the only literature he had the hurried opportunity of consulting was the recent exhaustive article on urticaria by Dr. Colcott Fox.' Mention is there made of cases in which " certain wheals may persist an unusually long time, and that in rare cases the majority of the wheals miiay do so." To this category the case appeared to belong, and this, despite Dr. Fox's wise reservation that " the persistence of a wheal is so contrary to the usual temporary character, that we rightly assume a critical attitude in accepting an urticaria perstans." He continues: " Many cases, however, have been recorded and secondary changes have been described as fibrosis, verrucosity, &c. Boeck relates a case in which they persisted for three months, and disappeared under the administration of sodium salicylate, without leaving pigmentation." Dr. Fox further cites such past masters in observation as Kaposi and Duhring, who " hold that the wheal is capable of eccentric expansion, like a ringworm or erytherna multiforme; and in such cases ringed lesions may be produced (urticaria annulata gyrata), the usual figured patterns being formed by intersection of the curves." With this very infrequent type of disease the exhibitor thought his case undoubtedly accorded.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. COLCOTT Fox said there were several points of interest about such a, case as this, points which did not favour the making of a firm diagnosis. The duration of the patches was a long one for a case of evanescent urticaria. With regard to the diagnosis from erythema multiforme, a phase was described as erythema urticatum where some serous exudation existed, but not in I Clifford Allbutt and Rolleston, " System of Mledicine," 1911, ix, p. 214 et seq. sufficient quantity to cause vesication, but which made the surface opaline. In certain cases of erythemata there was an urticate appearance. He was interested in the question whether true urticaria ever produced serpiginous lesions. Many cases were on record of serpiginous urticaria.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE considered that the case was practically identical in appearance with one which he showed himself two months ago, and which he showed again that afternoon. It had been diagnosed by some members as erythema multiforme, and by others as a cross between that and lupus erythematosus, and by still others as the latter condition. The lesions had remained ever since he showed her, and they occupied much the same position as in this case, though they had definitely vesicated. He asked whether there had been any vesication in this case. He did not regard this case as erythema multiforme.
Dr. PERNET said he considered Dr. Pringle's case was an erythema multiforme gyratum.
Dr. ADAMSON thought the diagnosis of granuloma annulare ought to be considered. The firm, raised rings were very suggestive of those of granuloma annulare. They were made up of a " necklace" of closely set nodules as in that affection.
Dr. PRINGLE, in reply, said the condition undoubtedly came out at first as " a white lump." Afterwards there was a central red prominence and a white halo round it. There had been no vesication.
Two Cases of Pityriasis Rubra Pilaris.
By J. H. SEQUEIRA, M.D. Case I.-A. I., aged 35, a laundress, had suffered from the disease since she was aged 14. The family history was unimportant and the patient had had no serious illness. She stated that the eruption first appeared on the face and spread to the neck. The eruption entirely disappeared each spring until this year, but this spring it got worse, invading not only the face and neck but also the limbs and trunk.
When shown at the meeting the scalp was covered with thick scales, but the hair had not fallen to any great extent. The face and neck were covered with a diffusive scaly eruption. It was of a pinkishyellow tint in the face, the surface being covered with large adherent scales. On the chest, abdomen and back the skin was studded with closely set, acuminative red papules capped with adherent horny plugs and scales at the mouth of the hair-follicles. The individual lesions varied from a pin's head to a lentil in size, but the majority were small.
